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the gravamea and substance of the charges
against the 9tls Lagers-viz., that Mr.
Tribo's iras tho flnst appointment unden the
newrsystein; that holad passed wsth dis.
tinction at Sandhurst; that ho sought te
pesa afurther severe examinatien; that hoe
iras, in coapequence of ail this, builied,
charged by his commanding officers With
falsobood ; tbat a court of Inquin>' reported;
and that Mr Trible bad heen ordored te re-
turn te bis duty, and the officers -had' been
censured. Noir for the facts. Mi'. Tribe
was net the first te secure a commission un
der tho noir system, net even the first in the
7th Lancers, a son of Eanl Russel baving re-
ceived a similar commission before hlm.
Ho did net pass with distinction at Sand-
hurst; ho did nlot pass there nt ail, but
irent up for oxamination for a direct comn-
mission et Chelsea, which hoe obtained be-
fore the change of systein. Mr. Tribe,
therefore, s tood in ail respects in the saine
position as a purchase officer before ailo-
lition cf purchase, and if tho Army Bill had
net passed, lie wouid bave had te pa>' for
bis commnission like any co eise Ali
therefore, about bis being one ef Cardwells
men, and se forth, falis absoiuteiy te the
ground. It is truc that ho obtainod leave
te go through anether oxamination. and
having obtairsed it, ho took ne stops in fur-
therance eo' bis proIfosod objeet. 1 held in
my hand a letter frein Colonel Rich, idte
Major in the 9th Lancers, which says, IlSub
Liieut; Tribe obtained an extension cf leave
from the 3lst December, 1871, te the 20th
Januar>', 1817, te go up for examinatien at
the London University'. The examination
wu held on the 8th of Ja.nuary 187L2. Mr.
Tribe dU net go up, and eould net bave
don. go, as ho had net giron the presorîbed
fourteen days notice; so ie reaiîy cancelled
bis leave, and should. have joined bis regi-
mont on the expiration cf bis finaL leave.
He couid net be ignorant of having te give
notice, as h. had provieusi>' been up for
tAree sirnilar examination-i. o. similar te
that heid on the Sth cf Januar>'. I ascer-
tained these facts frern personal interviews
irith the authorities of the Universitv. I
saw one o.' Mn. Tribe's application for one c f
these previcus examinations, which he irent
Up for. The examinations irere for matni-
culation.21 Comment upen this botter i.
neediesa; I pass on te other mettons. IL is
true that ho was roponted as unfit for a ca.-
va>ry officer, being tînabie te ride, having
tlirown himselt' off bis herse on more then
co occasion in the regimentai nading sehool
as ho had prerlous>' done irben at Sandhurst
It is aise true that ho iras pleced under ar-
rest by bis commanding officier, and that
charges cf faisehoed irere brcught egainst
him. But iL is net true that the Court ne-
ported. A Court of Inquiry -1 have bore

àSirnions on Ceurts-Martial,"I but I shahl
net trouble the lieuse by queting frein iL-
oea> eiîher report their opinion or net, ac-
cording as desired te do se by thse suprome
authority coureniag the Court. in this
case, it is said that the Court, wirbo ires
presided over by Major GTenerai Lysons, in-
teaded te report, but that a telegrem came
dewn frein the War office forbictding thein
te do se. The>' acoording' cal>' transmit-
ted the proceedinge LOI tihe authorities. The
inquir>', 1 should. mention, was se fan opened
that oeusùseI was allowed, the hon. mei-
ber for Shrewsbuny acting as ceunsel
for thse 9th Lancers ; and reporters irere
aise present, on the understanding that the
reports efthîe proceedinge irere net te1be pubiihed until these irere cornpleted.
~Subsequently, after the militar>' authoritica
Ilad conidened the proceedings, a memo-
Irandum frein the Waroffive is read te the

officers of the OLli, essembied for the pUr-
poe, by Sir T. M'Mahon, the Generai in
comnmand of the Cavair>' ai Aiderebot. nie
memorandumn begen as fellews "If Mn.
Tribe elects te romain in the anmy, hoe must
remain in the 9th Lancers ; aithougli bis
conduct "1-I caîl the attention of bon.
membe-s particulani>' te this-Il in seine re-
spects bas net been aucli as bas hitisorto
been cherecteristic of tise British officen ;"
and it end-ed by saying that if hoe remained
in tise Uth Lancers, hoe muet be tneated with
court4 sy. The memorandum made ne ne-
férence te the countor charges brought by
Mn Tribe against the oficers ; it neitlser
censured noreven meationed the coinmend-
ing efficer, and il may hoe said, se fan as is
knewn, pnacticaiiy te admit thatthe charges
preferred against Mn. Trille liad not been, te
say the lest, disproved. Wlîat foiloîved
was, tha t the officens, declining te associete
iriti Mr~. Tnibe, except on regime- nIai dut>',
bis counsel and guardian, Dr. Tompkins,
complined te tise authorities; and the
Ao jutant Generai came demn te Aldershet
in sîniferm, summoned the effleers of the 9th
Lancers together, and seid the Field Mar-
shal Commander in-chiefmust insist on thein
s-oceiving Mr. Tnibe social!>' sato the nogi
ment, and ho ended by aaying, "lAil I ask is
a vol'> simple maLter ; on!>' write me a pni-
vate letton centgining these tlneo littie
woids--say you wili 't'> your best."' What
the ropi>' Of these officens bas been to Ibis
nequemt, I do net know. 1 have net seen IL,
but 1 kno-v irbat it muet have been. 1
know irbat Engieh gentlemen, irbat overy
membor of this lieuse would have irnitten.
They muet have nepiied that while ready te
meet and communicate with Mr. Tribe on
ail rogimetîtal natonrs, as ha dut>' bound,
they amst decline te associate sociahl>' iith
hlm until lie iras reiievod of the charges cf
falsebeed that harl been bnought against
bim. Subsequent>' Mn. Ti-ibe las been
nmore. ln once piaced under arreet
for ebsenîing himef frein the stables
ivithout beave, and tho iast information I
have is a telegnain I îecoved on Thursday
evoning, whsich says, liHe is uuden anneet,
and charges are preferred agaînst hum for
falsehood and bribery.1 Se much for the
f'scts of the case. I corne noir to the ques-
tien cf the hon. Momber for Iiackney, and
Le the ansmer giron b>' the Secretar>' cf
State. The hon. memben aàked irbether
thc Secretar>' cf State would have any objec-
tion "lte atate the nature of the charges
brought b>' Major hlanshali, of the 9&h,
against an officer mIe iras the firet le receive
a commission irithout purchase ; and what
iras the nature of bis docision V" Now the
Secretar>' began b>' apebogiziag for answer-
ing the question at al], saying LIat ho did se
because the Ion. member fer Haekaey lad
said ho asked iL hn the support ef'- the au-
thonities ; but I subinit that this is an in-
sufficient neason. I don>' the night cf Lb.
Secretar>' cf State te aneirer a question on
a maLter cf militer>' discipline at one Lime
because iL suite hum, and aI ar,ther lime te,
refuse, irbea iL ha convonient for hum net te
ansirer. But Use peint which I wish te
bring strong>' befono tIe lieuse is LIat the
Secretar' eo' State--unintenticnally, I doubt
not-anwened Ibis question in a way te,
ondorse the curreat snisropnoseatations on
the matter aI issue. Thus, afler sayîng
Ilthat tue nature of tle charge iras that
Sub Lieutenant Tnibe lied been guilî>' cf
coaduet unvoi:tby of lis position as an 'ofli-
cen,"l ho told the lieuse thât .6 a Court cf
Inquir>' lad examined imb tle circumeatan-
ces, and neponted the proceedinge le Hie
Royral lighess, "foe las decided LIaI euh-
Lieutenant Tribe shail return te, lis dut>',

'and that the commanding officer Phall be
responsible that he is in every respect treat-
ed by bis brother officers in a becoming
manner."' IlIL is nlot," he added Ilquite
accurate te say that Sub Lieutenant Tribe
was the tirst te receive a commission wit1bout
purchase ; he was one of thefirat.", 14ow,
bere we have an answer whiohi nýcessarity
conveyedla wrong irnpressklo and.endoesed
the misrepresentations to which I have re-
ferred. Why instead of saying, IlIL is not
quite accurate te say that Sub-Lieutenant
Trille was the tiret te receive a commission
without purchase"I that being the whole
point in this case-ho onght te have repu-
diated alike the fact and interference as to
bis being cailed a Cardwell man. The fact
is, the Secretary lias said too mucli or tee
littie, and what ho bas said necesqsit.ites, ia
justice te ail concerned, the production of
the officiai papers bearing upon this case.
Justice te hîmself. te the offioors, and te Mr.
'rribo alike requires it. Those who have
thus far favourod me witb: their attention
wili have observed that I have in the muin
as yet cenfined myseif te a -simple histoni-
cal narrative. I weuld noir peint to ceFtain
considerations which natural iy Rfd ilecesisar.
ily arise from the very peculiar circumstance
of this case, and which must, I think have
occurred te everyono who has giveh it a
mement's though t. These considorations
aro-lat, What e. the position and duty of a
cenimanding nificer ini relatiga teI the offi
cors and the rogiknent under his authority
and command ? 2ndly. What i. the posi-
Lion and duty of the officers of a reginaent
in their social relations te each other ?
Ileretofore, the belief has existed that a
commanding officer is reaponsible for thc
efficiency and character of bis regiment;
that if ho bolieves and knows an otlicer te
be inefficient, it is hie duty te report bim as
such, so that being responsible for the bon-
our and character of bis regiment, it is
equally bis duty to take notioe of any act or
conduct on the part of any one of the offi-
cors wbich, la bis opinion, is hurtful te its
honor and character. ihese two positions
will net, I presume, be disputed by the Se-
cnetary of State or by any other miiitary au-
thority. Lot us, then, take our stand upon
thern and frein this vantage ground look at
and judgo, firet of the conduct of Major Mar-
shall, the position in which hoe finds bimacif
plaoed, and the precedent thus,,established
fer the future guidance cf commanding efli-
cers. Major Miarshall. believing the.t a ne-
cessary qualification for a çavalry officer iâ
ability te ride, and faing that ene of bis
officers throws hÀmself off bis herseo in the
riding school, and that when at Sandr
hurst ho had acted ia like manner, cornes
te the conclusion that he is suait for the ao-
valry. Upon investigation the facts of
Ltentcnant Tribe having thrown himacîf off
hie herse 'n the regimental riding scheel
and at Sandhurs4 and his unsuitablenees
for the cavalry are net .digiproved ; and it is
decided by authority that, iu the words of
the memorandum of the Adjut.ant General,
" iIf Mr. Tribe eleets to, remLin iii the Arn'Y
ho must romain inthe 9th Lancer-s.." Agaili
Major Marshall, respoasibie as commanding
officer, for the turne Leing, for Use honor ands.
ohanasoter of-bis regiment, feels it bis dut>'
te place Sub-Litenant Tribe upder sr-
reet, and charge hlm, with falshood. This
charge is fully iaveetigated, and after a re-
view cf thse preceedings etf the Court, au-
thorit>' in thse saine memorandum, se> far
froin exoenting M~r. Tribe frow the charge
of falsehood, makeg no reference te it, but
decides that Il is coisduct was net in soI»O
respects suai as lia hitherto been chara<>
teris tic of the Britishi officier,"1 and that tuis,
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